
Donation Guidelines
All items should be reusable, in clean, working condition, structurally sound and with all parts - no rust, broken parts or mold. 
If you are unsure about your donation, please email us at restoredonations@habitatomaha.org or call (402) 934-1033.

*This list is not exclusive, please ask an associate if you have questions 

Mattresses/Box Springs 
Clothing, bedding, linens, etc. 
Unframed glass/mirrors 
Baby items/toys 
Paint, stain and thinners 
Liquids, hazardous chemicals, 
cleaning sprays, etc. 

Loose and/or rusted hardware 
Incomplete tools 
Oversized or commercial  
doors/windows 
Computer goods 
Scrap and/or loose wire 
Cast iron tubs 

Dishware/cookware/
silverware 
Used particle board furniture 
Used faucets 
Broken/incomplete appliances  
Scrap wood/lumber under 3’

Used carpeting/padding 
Incomplete ceiling fans 
Blinds with cords 
Humidifiers and water appliances 
Fluorescent lights and wired-in 
fixtures 
Lights without mounting brackets 

Appliances: Cooktop, dryer, washer, handheld countertop appliances, oven, range hood, stove, refrigerator, trash compactor, 
windows AC, wine chiller, dishwasher, garbage disposal, microwave (must include cooking plate and mounting brackets, if applicable) 

Bathroom/Plumbing: Bathroom accessories (towel bars, soap dishes, toilet paper holders, etc.), bathroom mirror (must be framed), 
sink (kitchen, bathroom, utility), vanity, bathtub (no built-ins, odd shapes), clawfoot tubs (manager approval), bidet, faucet (new, marked 
lead free), medicine cabinet, pedestal sinks, pipes/fittings (3ft minimum, no glued pieces), shower (door, surround/enclosure) sets, 
base), toilet, whirlpool tub 

Building Materials: Adhesive/caulking (must be new), ceiling tile/grid, deck boards (6ft or longer), drywall (full or half sheets 
only), drywall accessories (new or unopened), duct/fittings/vents/covers, fencing/railing, flashing/roof edging (new only), gutters/
downspouts (new or excellent condition), insulation (new only), lumber (6ft minimum), reclaimed wood (manager approval), nails/
screws/bolts (must be sorted by type and size), plywood/sheathing/subfloor (full or half sheets only), roof vents, shingles/rolled roofing 
(new only),  

Cabinets and Counters: Bathroom/kitchen cabinets (base and upper), cabinet hardware (pulls, handles, hinges), countertops, cove 
base (manager approval), island, laminate material, medicine cabinet, shelving (has all hardware), storage 

Doors: Door hardware (locks, hinges, knobs), exterior/interior doors (no commercial doors), French doors, bi-fold, garage doors 
(perfect working order), garage door opener, patio door (frame must be intact), screens, sliding glass/screen door (vinyl and in casing), 
storm door (excellent condition) 

Furniture: Armchair, armoire, bedframe, bookcase/shelf, buffet, bunkbed, chaise lounge, chest, dressers, China cabinets/
hutch, coffee/console/end table, nightstand, couch/sofa (no sleeper couches), credenza, desk, chairs, dining room, kitchen table, 
entertainment center, framed art/home décor, headboard/footboard (manager approval), ottoman, mirror (must have frame), recliner/
rocking chair, sectional sofa (no sleeper) 

Electrical and Lighting: Bulbs (incandescent or LED accepted, no florescent), ceiling fan (new in box or used, excellent condition), 
chandelier, conduit, commercial electrical supplies (manager approval), flat screen computer monitor, flat screen tv, floor/table lamps, 
light fixture, wire (minimum 10 ft), thermostat (digital or electronic only) 

Flooring and Rugs: Area rug (like new condition), carpet remanent (new only), laminate flooring (new, full pieces), tile (ceramic, 
porcelain, marble, granite, new only, 5 box minimum), vinyl flooring (new only), wall tile (5 box minimum), wood flooring (great condition 
with nails removed) 

Hardware and Tools: Ladder (new only or exclusively decorative), lawn mower (fully functional, gas removed), tools (must have 
safety guard, all parts, gas is drained) 

HVAC: Central air conditioner (manager approval), furnace/heat pump (manager approval), humidifier/dehumidifier (new in box, no 
exceptions), water heater (new in box, no exceptions), Water softener (not accepted due to federal law), fireplace inserts (manager 
approval), fireplace accessories (doors, screens, tools, gas logs, wood cradles) 

Outdoor: Patio furniture (no rust), brick and block (full pieces, no mortar/cement), fire pit (complete and well maintained), fencing, grill 
(complete and well maintained), landscape edging, landscape fabric, landscape stone/rock, patio heater (good condition), swing/play 
sets (manager approval) 

Windows: Blinds (new, cordless only), curtains/drapes/valances (new or vintage only), curtain rods, screen (good condition), shutters 
(wood or vinyl), windows (must be double-paned, in casings), storm windows (metal only, fully functional), antique windows (manager 
approval) 

Other:  Wallpaper (new or vintage only), exercise equipment, stereo equipment (manager approval), unique items (manager approval) 

Items We Can’t Accept...



home improvement supplies
Cabinets, electrical, plumbing, hardware, tools,

construction materials, windows, doors, lighting, etc.

furniture
Must be in good condition,

cosmetically appealing and clean.

appliances
No rust, missing pieces,
or older than 10 years.

Scan and
schedule a

pickup now!

Tax deductible 
Green (keeping reusable items out of
Nebraska landfills) 
Directly supporting Habitat Omaha’s
mission and Affordable Housing
Program 

Your Donations are: 

Habitat for Humanity of Omaha ReStores are home improvement outlets and donation centers
that are open to the public. We sell new and used, quality furniture, appliances, décor, building
materials and more at a fraction of the current retail price. All proceeds, after cost, go directly

to our mission and programming at Habitat Omaha. Thank you for your support! 

Drop off a donation anytime 
Monday–Saturday, 10 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. 

Items We Accept:
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